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•S> klpd «d geetto ta yoêr littleThat tone kept État dews xr&.of Urn—

ssssy:.had WWW end III It «"Blaine to per cent, at Pun Codh. Wv*tow. line OIL the into and aanl of whichthe floating air. and with the aisecstsr. MARK WRIGHT A COam »i thoroughly diagoieed, that the 
youngest children not only take it 
readily, but look eagerly for more.
Cheaper than any other Emulttonmade, 

only 80 cents per pint.

JAMES A. FRASER.
(Opposite Sinclair. Minto A Stewart's.) 

Summereide. Jan. 7.1885.

for yoR. and la tbs spring» breath of ths lobildllfa. When money silent partner in our

n«"£ aad a aaeall qeaaUly of tof.
I da op everything—he erUl. Tieiaf- Dsmutcrat.

Ity of toe piee.r 
dUeee If leSen ■ARB—ItleweetlwrenaattnatSecrata «I the CoalJoe Sfleeeta*—hie ill.look ead ale Ml ■id ke praapUr ead

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALVE 
in every description of

Wellf said lbe driver of e coal carl
down, Jee Sf leeeter la pteeeerred la until aee la .radicated, aeto hia wife, • Ihaj'aa got a eew

tal Tieiou ; but in their place my plans and l’e# leal my job.
blandly ban and whirl of the spinaiagham boon Jeto Raiding'. Why. what was the troubler aba sa real and touat ctoclaal remedy 

dleHtoWto....erTiln* 1- “SaigaraM&îSSiSTsssriS Consignments Solicited.1
_______ All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen,

R. O’DWYER, and warranted second to none.

Commission and Goneral They have in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various design», 
Merchant and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

FOR SALE OF f.f.ISLAND PRODUCL L0UNGgS> BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 

289 Water Street, LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE
St. John’s Newfoundland. pa urn» skts nimpnnM rnmc

1 was sitting on my cart while the
proprietors. A. J.down at Mm, and Mary's yellow curlsday work r

lyiuff like golden shower on tbfgood husband
my services would be no longer

White Oat,' the childiy about barer replied Mrs. Sylvester.
rsnaon lor your dlicbnrg,.'

Poor little Meryl How food she The new man weighsfor a king, J<
oend to be of that story! seventy-five poumls more than 1 do.poor and unlucky

better than 1 did on our wedding dey.
ban Is for them, appearing in ell kinds Randan Notes.of mysterious places around the garretIn nil the country ronndl at liberty

THE HARD HRART SOFTENED. TASST'*"1eaves 1 No wonder Mary longed toThere isn’t a wrinkle on hie face.
live I er own life out under this oldgray hair on bis bend, that isn’t dear Helpers Operating 

unify physio that In connection with the above is Cap-•ead roof! Why should be not tain English, who is well known mNice time! nice state! Thanks, lorely.five op the idea of that better tenant. Irritating en balances, am 
healthy condition. They Island, who will takebefore their time, through fretting going to eeoldthought you charge of all ooneigniand the children,It. and bits of black-brown pee- Peterbo rough, 

ember Sth/l*’ also attend to the charteriican't give us such a for the carrying trade ofrt gives me greet 
the benefit 1 hiMr. Jenkineoe'e wife must bg awfulMary saisteeps of Up- Undertaking Department a Specialty.|a.km»! told Mias Salih. He guv. il'i Byrnp. I have been O'Dwyer mill attentioa to Ibabut In the depth, of her despair It

r , ont iiwi • ww uuan
Irellef. and after taking possessed of' superior 

house accommodation.
MARK WRIGHT & Coand is prepared to guarantee everyitioa IVand walls m*w but 1 know it will break poor Joe's

tried to speak kindly and cheerfully, 
with the sob and quiver still in her

lelngbam, Whitehaven, O 
A. J. While—Dear Mir,office:)Country i January 16, 1884. Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884

you waul contiguous seats f Countryiba boon where our dead APOTHECARIES HALLNo. airfather and not bar lived and died, end Don't be angry toy crying.Ten, that1» It. Jnet aa I

THE WANZERWhere y on and I were bora. Liaitbeen letting myself hope that Joeto tto plane, set a peat Dear flrt.-I write to tail 
Henry Hllller, of Yalwbnry.
me that be «uftred from a —-------—--------
Indigestion tor upward* of four year*, and 
took no end of doctor** medicine without 
the «lightest bencBt. and declare* Mother 
Belget’s Hfiup which be gat from me baa 
aared hi* Me. Your* truly,

(Signed) N. Webb,
Mr. Whits. Chemist. Oaloe.

would have some good look at last and DESBRISAH CORSER, - QIEEN SQr.ARE.
Tie Oldest aid lest Reliable,
Acknowledged by the ruhlie V. W the best 
place to bey PU UK DIll US A MEDICINEd. 
The stock is complete, and comprises all

That It -oornfully ' Why, you have auyad 
to* three year, already, and lantywrt
interval isn't paid 
Joe Sylvester all

Ah, toy Mille good morning.'
aetomn wort up shipshape, and illy remarked an old gentleman

eoold enjoy II e little while, and then
leave It to Iba children. Bat, to yonnmt Ji He non plan •treat little boy oa the Seed, The Most Perfect Machine in the Marketray, we ought not to at end In poorhe win toe. Mary may aay what aSa yon any brother» and slatersr
light, brother, if yon have n betterIt, Joe (hall go. entry net bis plais ta never reedy. got four, hot I'm the only one

to «ell the hie, Ml toll Joea little, thto that mounts to anything,' replied the
hare bees imported direct fnm Meade. P. EVERY WANZER GUARANTEEDhighly? Ifof seventy, with a P. W. Squire (ths Quota's Chemists). London, 
Bagla ad. The Drugs aad DrugeW Bus-tow that might anally have hew bond-
dries are all purchased in the best mertrsi,Well, yon toe, Mery,' aed are guaraateed first qualitj
- -------- -- - I. IL. t . - r -------Jama a#You’re right be is: isr’iRst.A.wwhu

Cham W-Dentist, 
hlle. Merthyr TyMvIl,

Preston. Hvpt.Jist. lM 
r,—Your Syrup sod Pills are 
pular with my customers, 

they are the beet tomlly

• P»uttyIf Jw would Office and faro* Math's hidings Dwtn Si,I'll toll yon.'good one, tooaed get the place towhile the at the laet.lt loeklegnlw nBdnprlnghe had laid hy to nels of this line of art?’ ‘ Oh, not He 
can't devote himself to more than one

FamilyMi who* An behold. But there TWO DOOM BELOW WATSON’S DADO STORE.
I Prescriptionseagerly, with her heurt In her blue ZViLZZ'tWhy didn't be send him to the

lies about his staying out lute ut night
' I duet know, seeing as you feel so 

hud about giving up the homestead—I 
don't know but what I might make up 
my mind to let you stay.'

•Oh, brother Josh oaf 
The bine eye looked upward with a 

brief, glad thanksgiving. Sorely tbit 
was the answer to her prayer.

'Jon will try bis beet. Indeed be 
will,’ «eld she, eemeetly. ' And I will 
help him, end ell the children The 
two hoys eoeld do e greet deal, yon 
know. If we have our nnoal health, 
Joataaa, yon (taall aad Be Sear old place 
blotoaing like e raw by Jane, If yon 
will only let oa stay.’

' Tea,' told the fanner, coughing. 
‘ Ton we, Mary, I haven't basa np

oasrie-sr OlSXIe'Yyea will tee it to your ed.eatere to porche* 
ot the old stead.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DeeBritoy's Corner, Qneee Square. 

Charlottetown, Feb. 11, lWA—lyr

He eald ha would starve Aral
anything also.’

A number of wicked little boy, war, 
playing baseball In e vacant lot np 
town last Sunday morning. ' Thin is

Well, I'm afraid k may

married him. Mary, hot that cannot he 
helped now. Anyway 1 want the 
torn. I have e good tenant reedy to 
«orne In In the spring. Too know 1 
only told yon that Joe might try It, 
na* If be made It do wv would talk 
•boot the bargain. He he» tried II. 
and from ell I ton we be will never 
make It do—never. And so, Mery,

Gold Medal,naHntonllnntadSSBls!•real—I ecu, dear at r, yours Mt

FELT, PITCH A (iRAVEL
no policeman about to atop it.' 1 He'll 
be bare party too»,' «aid a email boy ;
I’m watobia' oat for him.' ‘ Watch

ing for hlm F 1 Tea; he', over at da 
beer saloon ploying seven-op wld da

of the cart attracted bar Roofing & Repairing CENTENNIAL,For «al. hr the Apetkeeari* Hall Co. IN CANADA,attention, fait bar spirit quail within DraevieU. Charlottetown
VV DIM. Ada., Dill
Montreal. P. Q.gw—lag only too well rPHE undersigned is prepared to ex 

1 ecutv orders for the shove.
Best American Bee Hive Peper, Pitch 

and Gravel used.
Satisfaction guaranteed. _

W7S,
I hope yon will give It np quietly end 
reasonably, and not weed to toy light
about scatter htogato.*

_ _ Ho,' told Mary, dejectedly 'We
fear kindly bat careworn face behind n wUI «°. Jo*«*. « yon insist a poo It. 
pair of beads that had tolled lor many Bet I am not sorry I married Jae. not 
» year far Joe Sylvester end Joe By I- •** Ifllmve ko give up this deer eld 
voMtart children Oh, If Jrahua won Id ph*» '

She loofajd round the garret, fa
miliar even to her ohlldlah days.

' I hoped I should live end die under 
Ntarrl* tolled oat » held young tkta ror.f ne mother did,- she huger, 
to Ike fast ef the garret etalrv, and the n her voice changed end broke.
• jonhea baa noma, and he ta Aiment the first thing I non remem 
«tog the old man, hat be won't bet Is playing np here with yon. There
* I» the ham. ’can* he isn't »•« e swing ont by the west window, 
to «ay bat just five mmotto, aad you swung we too high and bit

>< What thnU I dor

AYER’SIn the House of Commons lust week 
Mr. Caron moved the I hunks of the 
Hones to Gen. Middleton end tbs 
militia force. He gave the details of

AGAINST TIE WORLD. AGAINST Til WORLD.Orders left with Simon W. Orahbe, 
r at ay residence, will receive prompt 
Aention.

WALTER LOWE. 
Kent Street East.

April 29, 1885—3m

Hair Vigor Over 200 First Prizes in with the Leading
Mnl waaa. ra#* Ike ____»_nont of the Iron hie, move- Makers of IA< I'.orM,and of the Iran

we had 87 kill. LEADING POINTSIt has pat end 107 wounded. He pntoid n fine
end the old I lew.' he went on slowly. llret * led toiT way ke dartened.eloginm on the deed Island Home

STOCK F At*,

iy of Ounsds forpressed the symjwhat poor Jee will any whan he
now, whet ah# told to me about yon
whan aha was dying. I—I’m afraid I 
haven't done as I promltod, Mary. I 
have been too toed of making money 
aad laying it op, aad I haven't given 
yon e penny toward year booeekeepieg 
—hot that wan beeeeee yon married 
Joe Sylvester égalant ay will.’

' Bet Joe has bare each a good baa- 
band to me, oeah e kind father to Iba 
poor children.' pleaded Mery. • Ton 
think hn'a I any, Jonhea; and yet ha 
work! bard all Iba time when he I, 
wall, aad he la willing end glad to 
work to make a ptoerent home far to. 
If we can only etay tore he will he an. 
oourmgad to go on, and I believe we 
■ball aaa batter days yet through yonr

to-night r end wounded, lie thanked the bead loi island.
of the medical branch, deputy head aad ™- ... -. ■ a sew vv tourner ■■ WfataU I

From tail to 1883, Wanser receivedil anil IwwIHa.».________« J a .  _____adjutant-general of the militia
■rlSlitsâMbî' îim^uffl»*MSnhhis0**^ Utof AuMrlu, Us osly KmlgbVsOroese lie, Weyee 0o„ Mloh.to Winnipeg, theana Bay

Central Panifie Railway?and the ladies SAVAGE A FARSI!, Propriety. J. F. WILLIS A OO.
inunuwows. < 
lupplied the wounded with so■e not to cry. comforts, and Morris & Ireland’s
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Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes!

•tod to Ut Rover, only Rover got net
lifting bar checked sprue to her face. (alt header heirulr growing rifOf- 

UsX bat lor lbsarea pash of laay good-for-notb- “d bar*leg Into an agony of tears.
The farmer walked acroto the genet.•f tor he to awful era*. Richard Cartwright, la

am aB going to ran wwey to He stood by the western window He aaid throughout Canada all weald
Sere enough, there Percheron Horse*.

ALL stock selected from the get of 
eirve end dome of ealabiiatod 

reputation, and registered ia the French 
and American at ad hooka

ISLAND HOME
•a beautifully situated at the head of 
qaoeM IlA, ia the Detroit River, tea 
•Dee below the city, aad ia ecceeaihli 
by railroad and steamboat Vial tore 
not familiar with the location may call 
at city oSca, At Oampaaa Baihlia*

feel aa the members of the Hon* felt 
about the bravera and an da races of 
the troops. AU Canada fall proed ef 
the troops, proed ef their coarse ia

JKX-Ï3ÎSg.’ir
beeme for the ewtog ehe spoke of, aad The «sly Eight rings Safe le the WerM.

DIM. RNDVI rAIHBAINN, II
sslsbtshsi •* FSlrbalrs FamilyI hope eo, Mary, •aid the farmer.klt .her bead. A pretty Rule I shelland then iking ehe wee thee, with yellow do my part anyway. sa I getMe need toll me I' raid notion to the cell of the Overalwnya toddling after ' brother Joahy to the village thin Say 111 bet that «vary employerwherever be went, end thinking Urn would takeMyna go near the preserve

Sigh-bytoffee know whet a whip ia wbsa I of boy».
aa. O.A^Pssposition to-day before the eye of the bheirHow natural those sloping world in of thedaring to believe her ran.

’lOOS tbs falling stopped aad a sew groi
N susrgy dis
tils rsbsiliou. TKouMndI'll mnhe It ovar to yon,«torn. teataia!SV3S the farm.I am rich. Ili to mail. Address Ravioa Fabbum,

Detroit, Mich. Kim.» grow, aad le now a 
regwlarly eeedbet ■oept my wife, aad I don’t need thh plana • yoaag blood whk 

freely for Canada
ia vain, aad Ik* MONTAOUKW a.---A-i.--t4.a-

^TpWUHW lu DUT WOUDI8. not only m but for Mum to oom in 
feeling evoked. He looked Stab made, suchContains no re improvements than

THE PATENT IR8DI BOLT VOU,
More secure from Burglars than any other Kre-proof Safe, 

and no expense in repairing Bolts and Looks.
Patent Hinged Gap,

Four-Wheel Looks, j

TmMb Iron f.inmge.

- Solid Angle Corners.

Oh Bed the nutionul CAMUAGB FACTOR!upon all the* dead eoldiere as onra.■y poor girl.
Say or we ad» oref, and yonr children «tall own I» Or. J.C.AyerSOe.,Lowell, Maw.

Sold bj all Drrataeto 1'HK So been bar has on hand a large
aldekefealogiee of the troopsin the maple.

hole eut to
farthai

teiWwdut.aK'Mlherk.MMi 
hnfart ton ■ pMb as I rawfinw which he will of foraitionof the

te two» •nythfas to Ihto ttoe
their ia tercets by giving hie a «allaad agreed to

wmst Siam queen st.ashed me to dothaahto
have been far yon, Mary, no Carts and Ctrl Wheels,▼toy Bknly, bot I

Is strongly (*- These Safes are now being sold in tin Provinces in largebent quality of 1
sBB.corfris, MOLA8-

pUlowoh and give the greatestnumlother factory on the Ielaad. being thek* It waa Meryl

Theee celebrated Safes had the champion 
gtsnt Boston Fire, end since that time 

important improvements have been 
Before Riving jour order to any other eoh

Also, all QROOS&LB8 atMtnfemt^wwt'w■aAMhae«totoZraw «■mu* andglv-
Moatagoe, May «, II
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